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. Thompson, Pres. Of Board Of Trustees, Dies 
U. Of D. Scene Of 
Annual Meeting 
Ofi.R.C. Next Fall 

W inslow Dancers 
Postponed From Dec. 5 

To April or May 
The program of the Winslow 
ancer , formerly scheduled for 
e emb r 5, ha been po. tpon d 

until orne time in April or May. 
--- I This change was made by the Uni-

W. C. D. Forum And AtbenaeaD versity Hour Committee at th re-
. .d quest of the Dance·rs' manager. It 

Soctety To Be Hosts To Ma - was d cided that the University 
die Atlantic Conference Of calendar will be less crowded dur-

1 t
. I R l t• Cl b ing April and May than during De-

oterna aoaa e • aons u I cember. 
The next Univer ity Hour at

MARTHA TRIPPE IS PRESIDENT tractions will be an organ re ital 
by Firmin Swinnen on January 16 
and Richard Halliburton on Feb
ruary 20. 

E 52 Production To Offer 
Unique Character Roles 

Actio• Laid Ia S.utbern Moun
taiaa For "Hell· Beat Fer 
HeaYen," Palitzer Wianer 

Presenting a type of character 
unique to the American scene, th 
coming E 52 production, uHell-bent 
Fer Heaven, ' offers an e pecially 
fine chance for a different type of 

Tells Of ocial Economic 
Political Problema 

17th Annual Thanksgiving Industrial And Civic Leader 
Banquet Being . Held _In Succumbs In Sleep At Age Of 78 
Old College Thts Evenmg ! ====== 
Glee Club Aad Diamond State 

Quartet Fora ish Entertainment; 
W. C. D. Baaquet Held Last 
EYeDina 

This vening Delaware oll ge I 
is holding its Seventeenth Annual 
Thank giving Banquet in the Com
mon , Old College. A very tempt
ing m nu ha been prepared for a 
d licious turkey dinner with all of 
the fixings that go with it. 

Among the speakers ,are H. B. 
Alexand r, who was in charge of 
running the ftr t Thank giving 
Banquet 17 year ago, and Dr. 
Gray arter, II, who ran the sec
ond banquet. President Walter 
Hullihen, and Mr. A. G. Wilkinson, 
founder of the Annual Thanksgiv
ing Banquets at both colleges, will 
al o speak. 

Jack Hartmann, president of the 
tudent Council will be toastmast-
r. 

Mrs. Hullihen and Mrs. Wilkin
on are invited guests. Among 

the other invited guests are the 
Women' Colleg Student Govern
ment members, Dean and Mr . 
Dutton, Dean and Mrs. pencet, 
Dean and Mrs. McCue, Dean .Rob
inson, and Profes or ylrea. 

Entertainment i to be furnished 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Debating Team Hopes 

D. Thompson Predicts War 
In Europe In Two Years 

Leser Nations Only Ones Obsen
inl Veraaillea Treaty; U. S. 
Stable Factor Ia World 

Anoth t' war for Europe within 
two years wa pr diet d by oro
thy Thompson, (Mr·. inclair 

Ill Since Last Summer With Heart 
Coadition ; Relapse About 
Two W eekt A1o Brings 
Death; Princeton Alumna• 

HEADED DEL. BOARD 15 YEARS 

Mr. H nry . Thomp,on, pre i
dent of the Board of Tru te of 
th,. University of Delawar , died 
la t Wedne day night at hi hom , 
Brookwood Farm, GJ·cenville, 1-

T earn Coa,. bes Receive 
Praise At Banquet Sat. 

C. B. Hallam E pbas'zea e d 
For Encour gin1 en it 
Footb II Ability To Co e H re 
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and fortun which they have enjoyed dur
ing th pa t year. 

It i only fitting that we a tudents of 
D lawar olleg hould likewise reflect upon 
tho thing for whi h we hou1d be thank
ful. I i lementary that we hould be 
thankful for being aHve and for Jiving in 
h Unit d tate . It i u ually cu tomary 

to call att ntion to variou physical improve
m nts about the college. 

ut thi y ar we feel that we can expre 
appr ciation for improvement which are 
really fundamentaL The contacting of 
alumni through Th Univ rsity N w , the 
in tallation of an embryo per onnel guidance 
bur au, and the e tablishment of a planned 
ad i ory y tern for fre hmen are all neces
' ary addition · for which w have felt a 

ri us n d for a long while. We thank 
Pr id nt Hullihen, Mr. A. G. Wilkinson, 
Bu ine Admini trator, Dean Dutton and 

an • p ncer for the e re nt efforts to keep 
hi coJleg on the high plane where i 

I ngs. 
L king int the future, we hope that thi 

tim n xt year w an be thankful for a new 
ch mi ry building which we need o badly. 

WE DON'T WANT WAR! 

We d n't want war! Yet, in her lecture 
last aturday evening, Dorothy Thomp on 
sh wed, in a mann r rath r too convincing 
for th pea e of mind of most of us, that we 
rna hortly be killing one another in a 
World War to " ave the world for Collective 

·urity" ju t as the last war wa to '' ave 
th w rid for emocracy." The countries are 
rearming; th y ar eing divided into two 
camp , tho ati tied by the terms of the 
V r aille Treaty, and tho e dissatisfied. 

If thing continue a they are war seems 
in vitabl . "So what?" we heard someone 
r mark. Our reply is merely that we, the 
youth of America, constitute the potential 
ann n fodder of any World War in the near 

futur . The political manipulation of the 
untri s of Euro , on which we are wont 

to I k with little c n ern, mu t concern us 
vitally. W mu t not permit the " tate -
m n" t I ad th world int an th r war. 

W don't want war! 

U--Sed,.Jt 
By Carl Bleiberg 

Metamorpho i 
VVhen th professor asks the 

student why he is unprepared for 
he day' work the answers are 

usually like thi : 
Freshman: Uh - -

ah - - uh - - ah. 
ophomore: I know 

what it is, but I 
can't explain it - -

Junior: As I recall 
it, the problem en
tails the assumption 

Carl Blefbe,.,. - - - (ad infinitum) 
Senior: Sorry, Dr. 

-,but I just couldn't get around 
to it on account of the dance last 
night. 

• • • • 
Football Fillip: 

VV. C. D. (near end of dance): 
Shall we go through the line now? 

Quarterback : Naw, let's try a 
pass. 

By Harry T. Stutman 

Not so long ago, Dean Dutton 
addre sed a Coli gP Hour for A 
& Freshmen on " our , y and 
Good Manner ." His talk wa 
quite helpful and ~ertainly perti
nent. In advising them on how to 
become gentlemen, he recommend
ed that they refer to• Mr~. Emily 
Post's tt·eatises on Etiqu..ettr, The 
Blue Book of ocial Usagr. 

The table of content contain 
such edifying chapter a "The De
butante," and "The Day of th 
VVedding." In other words, al
though it is definitely the best of 
its kind, I think it is no exactly 
the book for a college Fre hman. 

• • • • In the first place, not counting in-
Ditto Lewis' fool-proof ystem troductions and index, it contains 

at th li rary collapsed the other about 684 pages. "The Romance 
day when a book in the stacks of Leonardo da Vinci ," by Merej
could not be found. . . . Many kow ki, give a complete picture of 
palm to the Freshman originality life during the Thirteenth and 
for the best Peerade in years. . . . Fourteenth Centuries in Italy and 
With all the free feed the new uses only 635 pages. 
faculty advisory sy ·tern provides, After you have wad d through 
the Freshmen are enjoying home- Emily Post, you may want to 
cooked meals and saving quite a know exactly what i expected of 
bit of change. . . . At Doc Ryden's a college man. The Correct Thing, 
tea one stude was asked if he was by William 0. Stevens (Dodd, 
majoring or minoring in history Mead & Company) will clarify 
· . . whereupon the frank under- matters. The subtitle read , "A 
grad replied that he wa flunking Guide Book of Etiquette for Young 
it. . . . The Labor Problem class Men," and that's what it i . 
will soon turn to the domestic situ- What P uzzles the Young Man? 
ation and hear lectures on how to Appearance and Ore s? Calls? 
get a job. Very few Delaware Col- Traveling? Making a peech? 
I ge tudents at the Curtis Concert Co1lege Fraternitie ? First Day 
Thursday night . . . and why is it on the Campus? 
t~at w~men must bring their knit- . Your fears are at an end. Read 
tmg. W1th them wher~ver they go The Correct Thin.g, and you will 
to d1~turb the P.eace w1th the click- blossom out, another Galahad. 
clackm~ of t.he1r needles and pre- And all your friends will say, 
occu~at10n w1th other than the en- "My, how you've changed." 
tertamment pre en ted? ... Perry 
Vandegrift, man - about - campus, 
ha never seen a movie in Newark 
the three year h ha been at 
Delaware. 

Letters to the Editor 

• • • 
Now that I am a gentleman, I 

wish to thank publicly Mr. Her
bert Warburton for the nice new 
head at the top of thi column. 

Among OuT Exchanges 

The insuranee business eoven a 
tremendous field, but who ould 
ever suspect that it wu so ullfal 
as to protect a student from being 
called upon to recite when he i 
not prepared? At the U. of Cali
fornia, a stud nt may do thi at 
the rate of 6 cents p r cia . 
Damages are 25 cent . 

• • • • 
Aeeordlna- to the dean of women 

at St. Lawrence U., "Nothin&' il 
too good for co-eds!" She pr cticed 
what he preached by havin 
women's breakfasts s rv d in bed 
on Sunday. 

• • • 
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Basketball And Swimming Squads Need Fre ....... . n Candidate 
Tank And Cage Seasons To Open With th~ Bl• & Gold Lebanon v; 
Formally Monday After Vacation 81 

J Perkiu In Finale 
q Defeats Bl e Ht 
Of Gridiron Season 

&sitthll Squad Lilt• Only Ttn Mut• Will Bt Arre•~tfl For 
NtWco•trt In Prtlimi•~~ry Frtsltmtn If Eraoa1lt Report 
Calt.alatio••; Four V tftrens To Coeclt Bardo '• Swil!lmin1 
Rthlrrt To Brigltttn Prosptdt Squad; 30 Apptar At Mtttilll 

Formal ba k tball practi will 
begin next Monday aft rnoon with 
a short work-out for th turnout 
of a total of 2 men, a few of 
whom are v t ran players. 

Mat rial uch a is need d to fill 
the po:itions of 0' onnell, Pt·etty
man, Pi '• and Thompson, . tars of 
Ia t wint r'. team, wa conspicu
ously ab. n at yesterday's pre
liminary practic . Th nucleus of 
tht> n wcomers, making th ir first 
trv at colleg basketball und r th 
cli~·ection of oach 
sist. to Jack K rns, Jack 
Bob :ood, Alfr d Maciejew ki, 
Earl Me ord, and W. awson. 
Jack Daly, F nis Wharton, Bay
ard P ny, and Howard ag , 
though they have not y t r port
t' I. may b includ d in th list. 

Tom Pennock, Dick DuVall, Bob 
Greenwood, and Bill Moor , of last IV C'l. m· 
y ar's S(') Uad, were on hand, whil "est nester "IRS 
L w arcy and a few oth rs who 
have been. pat'ticipating in· football · 
ar n t expect d until aft r the 
holiday . Not until th n wh n a 
full turnout i present, can any 
prop ct f r th coming s ason b 
expr . s d. 

Jay Vee Team Again 
ConqaersNtwarkHigh 
Cage A..l GooJ &ort Agai,.., 

Y.U• hclds To Bri"' 13 
To 0 Vidory To Kirscltnn' • 
Clticb 

For th 

lher Soccer Men 
Bardo's Boottrl Clo~t &lttdult 
Witlt 4 To 1 Lou; One Victory, 

Stvtn lhfttlfl Jl.,lr Stason 

D.tl .... rt o.t,~.,. ,., Dwtdt
.... At Fl 6kt s.t St. 
For All Of Vilifon' Tot~clt
._,; Score, 18 To 0 



Skilled Artists Heard 
lo First Curtis Coocert 

Lar11 Aadieace Pleased With 
Cla11ical Aad Metlera Selec· 
tioaa Readered 
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Receiv ongratulation 

Latest Issue Of 'Delaware 
Aggie News' Circulat~ 

lit•• PaplliiMelflp~etl P•b
licatiea Wit• Priat•• C.•er 
E•it•• ly CHrl• K. V apaa 

onference 

Team and Coaches Receive 
Praise at Banquet Sat. 

(Continued from Pare 1) 

Dr. J. Fenton Daugherty told of 
th I ction of games for the 
coming y r and gave the gen
eral view ol football of th Ath-
1 tic Couneil. 

the 
but 

Shilling and 
ach 

practically 
whole 

n d for 

d-

- I'LL MEET YOU THEA£ 

DEER PAliK HOTEL 

Just In Passing • • 

A tr t orner and One 
of th 12,000,000 

. . . There he stood with thr ad
bar coat, clutched tightly at hi 
throat with icy btu hands, braving 
th wintry blast~ of leet and snow 
... a chance slip on th pav ment 
and w w ~r talking lik old 
fri nd . Looking at hi s pinched, 
haggard featur s without compas
s ion, I thought him a bum- but 
fr·om th stat't of hi~ talking 
quality was appar nt. . . . For 
som minutes thus, we ngaged in 
occ~ ional snatches of conversation 
- th n a glance at my watch and 
his form grew animated- his eyes 
gli tened- nearly 7.30 a. m. Time 
for him to go to work- his first 
job in three years-he had been a 
mining engineer until th depres
sion caught up with him- the last 
of his avings was now gone- and 
by a stroke of luck he wa to em
bark on a "JOB" . . . ! 
... His family consisted of a 

wife and two small children . . . 
his income from his new job would 
b thirte n dollars a week- ! And 
there he stood--cheerful and chip
P r now- hoping against hope that 
they would manage somehow
Sidelight 

I watched him enter the office
in fact I followed him into the 
plnce (somewhat cynically curious) 
to find out (to be truthful) whether 
he had been giving me a rather 
typical "line". As he was taking 
off his coat, the stenographer 
glanced at me and with heavily 
painted lips asked me what I want
ed. With a haphazard excuse, I 
waited until the manager arrived
who not only confirmed the man's 
tale but amplified it . . . 6 weeks 
of work was all he could give 
him! l 

What would you do, with a wife 
and two children, 6 weeks of work, 
at $13.00 a week, and no prospect 
of another job? 
Thoa1ht: 

I wonder (often) what I would 
do under similar conditions! And 
with what courage I would look at 
a future like that? 

CHARLES J. 8180PO 
C..... T._ _. ........ .._ 

TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
Ill W. ftlt IT. WILMINGTON 

Dial 557'7 

BOOKS • STATIONERY 

GIFTS • NOVELTIES 

CAMERAS 

Partr o..rau ... 
aiMI ..... ,. 

BUTLER'S 
IN. 

411 Jlarket St.. Wilaiqtea 

RHODES' 
Dnp 

u Collec• s........... , ...... 
Tat liMb 

DRUG 

STORE .. 

U. of D. Scene of 
Annual Meeting of 

I. R. C. Next Fall 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing secretary, and Edward I>a\'id
. on, trea urer . 

The yracu onfer nl · was 
attend d by 225 d I gates and ob
servers from 4 universiti<.'s and 
coli g of Pennsylvania, r w 
York. N w Jersey, Delawar • and 
District of olumbia. 

The gcn rat theme of th • con
ference was "Collective Action for 
World Peace." Three round-table 
. e ions wer held on, ( 1) Ameri
can Neutrality and Policy Toward 
Collective Action; (2) anctions· 
(3) Adjusting Economic Condi~ 
tions Which Eng nder lmpPrialis
ti Wat·s. 

peakers of th confer nee were 
its vice-president, Margaret Jame 
of Delaware; Miss Amy Heming~ 
way Jones, of the Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace· 
Dr. William E. Morher, Directo; 
of School of Citizenship and Pub
lic Affairs, of Syracuse Univer
sity; an Englishman, Mr. Karlin 
M. Capper-Johnson, and an Aus
trian, Dr. Josef Z. Kunz, lecturer 
on International Law, Toledo Uni
versity. 

Joseph H. Saville, Jr., one of 
the Delaware delegates, presented 
a paper at one of the round table 
sessions on the Future Neutrality 
Policy of thl! United States. In 
fact, all Delaware delegates and 
observers were extremely active 
participants in the Conference. On 
Saturday evening they enjoyed the 
Conference dance held at the Kap
pa Gamma Sorority House. Those 
Delaware studenta attending the 
convention were: 

Women's College - Margaret 
James, Martha Trippe, and Marion 
Ableman, delegates; Marion Spen
cer, Ruth Watson, Dorothy Ram
sey, and Lillian Spinken. 

Delaware College-J. H. Saville, 
W. E. Gregg, E. Davidson, dele
gates; Matthew Hirshout, Oliver 
Simpler and ean Andre, obser
vers. 

Profes or Tyler accompanied the 
group as faculty adviser. 

Open An Account 

Now 

NEWARK TRUST CO. 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

~- A R D 0' S 
SHOE REP AIRING HOP 

Newark, Del . 

NEW SHOES FOR OLD 

:oe~OOO BOO~ l 
.... ~~ s,.o .. I 

9th and ark I 
~• I 

DTH I 
8 OF TilE OLD 0 
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... Chatter .•. 

D('er Piples: 
Here are wise men, ftashy men, 

II * • * * * ~*=ir=Star Gazing=tc=·===: 
m n little and great, Gordon Cheaaer 

Poor men, spendthrifts, men of Befor Gordon hes er 
every stat~. . 1 making th t for Mitch II Hall 

Here a ophtsttcate, and there a production , the stage manag r 
lad, receiv d v ry little cr dit. But 

. ome faces are good, but many now, with th r putation "Ch . " 
are bad. ha built up Mitch 11 Hall go r 

H re, swaggers the ADMIRAL, have come to look for th etting. 
or a Southerner from down as well a for the acting. Among 
thar- hi sets have b:"cn thos for "Doll' 

Yet on every man's face i Joe House," "Late hri topher Bean," 
Kerr's scat·. "Family Up. tair. ," "Green ocka-

The NEWS too," and, la t but far from I a. t, 
By accident our pet "DUCK" 

and "BUNNY RABBIT" got loose 
a the opening of gunning eason 
and t·eturned home badly banged 
up. Saville had better stick close 
to the House when the bird eason 
opens. 

· What's the matter, T. Blair, is 
that guy bigget· than you . 
• 0 •• •• 0 • 

Our Emmor has gone to yra
cu e to join Aunt Ella's Candl -
light Club. 

Buck Kane in Astronomy: 
Twinkle, twinkle little star, 
How I wonder what you are , 
Aldebaran or Leonis, 

eagrains or Draconis. 

Delle Donne' version of Lee's 
prayers the night before taking 
the examination for Aviation 
School: "Please, dear Lord, don't 
let me pass this exam. Damn that 
blonde." the modernistic set of "Dark Tow
. Afte~ ;et~r~i~g :from Chester on er." The set of "Hell-Bent Fer 
Monday night Hearn took up his Heaven" will be Chesser's big 
l'eading at Chap. 5 in "The Adven- chance. 
lures of Joseph Andrews." , He claims it all started when he 

. Ar~ ~o~ ~ut:e that isn't your ring 
. he's wearing, Sab? Well, you 
know the old saying, 11When a 
Greek meets a Greek they open a 
restaurant." I have heard on the 
Q. T. that Vandegrift is going to 
get one of those "Degrees With 
Distinction." Well, Perry, ave me 
om e. 

. LPi Ch~riie. Davi is a big mans 
now. Play ·your fiddle, Nero, Chip 
is going to burn down th college 
now that he's of age. 
. .... ' .. 

In closing I might say that the 
Honorable Perry Vandegrift and 
hi able bodied a sistant J. Robert 
Jamison do know the identity of 
Joe Kerr. Some dar you will get 
in on the ground floor , Surratt. 

.• 8. x' h~~d· a . young lady ay of 
on of my classmates. An engi
neer. A President? 

lthough he is in love with me, 
He loves another-more, 
.\lthougtt the wond'rou eet 

can be, 
Yet I am not the fir t, for h 
Himself doe most adore. 

lthough he i in love wi h me, 
He love another m.ore. 
(The moral of thi ~m is: 

Don't play Freshman football; 
Don t play hou b k tball; Don't 
run on the Inter-fraternity track 
t am; Don't get an appendix oper-

ion-ju t be plain "Bill" r 
".Jack" or "Jim.') 

happened to meander into Mitchell 
Hall one day and became intere t
ed. But there is a strong sus
picion that a course in arc'hit re 
at George Washington had some
thing to do with it. 

A member of the Footlights, 
E 52, Sigma Nu Fraternity, and 
the Football squad, he is an Arts 
& cience student and his major i 
Economics. 

A for food-macaroni and 
cheese, fried chicken and candied 
yams, plea e. . 

Gordon ay his p t hobby 1s 
stage model building, that's 
quite easy to b liev . 

I Zoe Griffith 

coming to college, Zoe was a rfl m
b r of the Coach House Play rs of 
Villanova, the Footlighter , of 
W ayn , Pa., and th Berwyn 
Players, of Berwyn, Pa. At Radnor 
High School, Zoe' old Alm 
Mater, she w s a m m r of th 
Dramatic ocicty. Am n the 
many play in which rhe play d 
was 11Loo Ankl ." 

Zoe is intere ted in dramatic , 
d bating, newspap r work, and 
sports. Her favorite sportv a 
hockey, basketball, and swimming. 
H r favorite acr en tan are Myr
na Loy and William Pow 11, and 
her favorite movi i "Shanghai." 
H r favorite dish is tuna fl h alad 
and potato chips. 

Zoe says that her ambi ion i to 
come a doctor but you can't t 11, 

he may be a great movie actr a 
om day. W expect bi thin 

from Zoe in dramatics a w 11 a 
other campu aetiviti a. 

DD.AWAU TYPaWaiTDfG 
UPPLY CO. 

101 Delawan A• 

We Repair, Sell &Dd Rent 
TYPEWRITERS 

YOU'U ENJOY: 

Our Hot Lunche 
E ceo 1 

TAlTY TOUTED lA • • frM 

FeU AI EUCACIU 

Slwp At 
JACKSON'S 

BUSINESS 
SCIENCE 
COURSES 

P IRCE SCHOOL 
or 

tor 

~ -

csrn••· 
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Freshman Peerade Friday 
Most Successful In Years 

Oririnal Costumes, New Soar• 
And Skits Entertain Spirited 
Audience 

, 'r int. pr dominated I . t Friday 
mght in Wolt Hull, wh ,. th nn
nunl Fri.'. hmnn P!' r d • n. h lei. 

oupling imagination nnd ing -
nui y, th' Fr· . hmnn C'h~s m d 
thi. ntrnir lh rnost . urr :-~ ful P -

• 

s .... a.ring Turkuh leaf tobacco. The 

tobacco u stn"'g leaf by leaf and hung 

on long raclts li't 'fOU Itt below. 

CHESTERFIELD- BLE D Of 

OF ELAWARE REVIEW 

llD RIPE HO E-GROW 

Tn 1! 11, Mr. Thomp on "n. up
point<'d by .ov •rnor enn will to 
th' post of ehairmnn of Uw .hild 

Dr. F. H. Black Sp aka Here 
On Life in Mod rn Bulgaria 

(Continu d rom P·t 1) 

ommission of lnwar . -- -
Prof. Hypnotizes Student; 
Then Can't Bring Him Out 

Atlunln, :a.- hnrll'. Hue! on, 
Emory niversity :-tud •nt, p n 
thr 'C dny in u hypnc,tic tmnce l't'· 
c ntly ·wh n th profp or who had 
inadv rtcnlly hypnolizt·tl him • 
unnbl to bring him ut of it. 

Pr f. W. . W orkman of Emory's 
p ychology depnrtmt•nt ntt mpted 
to hypnotiz a stud •nt for demon
stra ion purpos s dul'in~-t a lecture. 
He wa unsuc ssful, nne! wa 
nbou to giv up wh<'n hi> noticed 
t hat Jlud on, wal hing, had gone 
into a rigid tranc . When he re
fus d to r spond to nonnal treat
m n , Prof. W orkman pre cribed 
x r i and normal activity, and 

for t hr c days Hudson was walked 
bout th cnmpu , tak 'n for ride , 

to the movi s. 
udd nly, on th lhird day, he 

blinked and sk d what had hap
p n d. 

A ertain prof sor at Fenn Col
I g d fin s a doughnu as a spaee 
with a lot of bad cooking around it. 

Turkish tobacco 

m Chesterfield gtve 
them a more pleasing aroma 
and tastt> . .. 

. 
aromattc 
used 

Every. year we import thousands _of po 
from Turkey and Greece 

TH IMPORT D UTY alone . 35 ~en po d 

-but Turkish tobacco is necessary to a good 
cigar 

The right amount of Tur · h tobacco, bl 
our mild, ripe home-grown 

to give <llestedi more aro 

than a tnor'e p ing taste. 

D 0 ATIC TUR IS TOB CCOS 



H ·re e>iate Di6est 
AND PARAGRAPH · 

ON a "b1cycle hUJit 
for two" th . 

Umv nnty of Fl nda 
!'tud nts re·enact a 
fam1ly ,dhum ene 
<~ a part fa football 
gam f the ' s 
s t.t ged between 
halve of th Alb
gator hom mtng 
tilt . 



MINNESOTA'S famed backfield stars, George Roscoe and Bahe 
LeVoir, just c uldn't eacape autograph hunter Elver.t Ziering 

when she "tabled'' them hefore a practice ton . 

GOVERNOR GREETS NEW COL-
LEGE HEAD Mayor Cornelius 

P. Burn . f Tro;L. N.Y .. Gov. H. H. 
Lehman, and Dr."' W . 0 . Hotchkiss 
met at a dinner in h nor of the latter ·, 
inducti n a presitient of Rensselaer 
PolytechniC I nstttutc . 

MARGARET McQUAIG and her <tttendants wm 
three of the reasons why the htg parack bdm 

the University of Tulsa-Southe.rn MethoJ• t Univer 1ty 
gnd clash wa a success. They re the outstandi~ cotds 
at the Tulsa, Okla., unive-rsity. 

pLUNGING four months ago into an educattonal 
embroglio, Dr. Frederick Maurice Hunter seems 

to have created peace. For six year one Chanctlloc 
had sou~ht to guide the Univer ity c:i Orep, 
Oregon State, and three oregon normal schools tbrougb 
the sea of politics and rivalry and still keep educat100 

an objective. The Chamlh 
retreated under fire. (). 
Hunter offered to leavt tht 
University of Denver a,.! 
accept the grief and the $to,OCO 
yearly salary. 

Missourian, Nebruka B.A., 
Phi Bete and var!'ity debattr 
in college, Dr. Hunter st\llid 
at Columbia, began ~ dtl
cult job of managing ~ 
ystems humbly as Nebnsb 

township and c•tY school SliP' 
erintendent. Chancellor ri the 

Universtty of Denver for ven years, he wbipptd 
into a u ful in titution. Hearty, bluff, Shriner 
Rotarian, dmm1 trator but no scholar, ht bas tblt 
far k pt the five Oregon institutions runmng am · 
the fir t ttm m some years. 



COSTLIE 
TOBACCOS! 

Camels are made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and 

Domestic- than any other popular brand. 

( Sip«J) IL J. 

TUN£ 

• 

WILUIE HOPPC. champion f champion 
and most famo ~nonaliry of rhe bil· 
liard world! Mr. Hoppe ha learned that 
a mild cigarette afford more pi ure ... 
and rhat mild i nciaJ to one who 
priz healthy o rv . He ay : " hampi· 
on hip billiard call for h althy n rv . 
It was a happy day f, r me when I turn d 
to Camel . I found I could mok U I 
wish and never have 'edgy' n " . I have 
smoked Camel for long rime, and I 
want to compliment am l on their 
mildness. It m t take more expen ive 
tobacc to give that pecial mel ftav r 
I like so much- always cool nd good." 
You, t~ will find a o w delight on e 
you turn to Cam . Th y ~er get 

t . 



R £'PRL';FNTATIVFS of \ 'i clllk l l'' .lttcmkJ th • 2Rth 
.tnnu.d m ·,·tlll' nf tht• Wonwn '.; ~: II 1-!""~·rnnu·nt A<....:.t. 1.l · 

ttnn <:nnktl' lllt' .1 1\·,,v,·t ( '.oll,·g,· h· , kl~· g. tt t•s pteturcJ 
ht' H' mcl11de 111l.1 1 rt· ll , lk.tv,·t ( 'olh· •e . pr c .;~tknt nf th(' 
umf,·r,·m,·, Mt " t'v1 I' St ,·nl 't' t).! . ltH,·r ·olk'l.llt' A""'- t.lttnn 
11f Wnml'n Stu knt.; , Fdtth Mtlltken. l\.1lC" ( A ll·gl· .. md Ann,· 
Lt:wts, Nl"w York l ln t\'l"t'ttv 

• , 1 

\\' llliF l ,, .. 

(111. "' d'h' " 
I 

(/~-~~~~~~~RF~~:F.~r~~-
r . Aurn -. . of Trn . N .Y:. (,ov . H. H 
I.A:hm:tn , .1nd D W ( Hotchkts,.; 
m t .1t .1 tlmn ·r rn honor nf the latter ·~ 
mdu t1nn .1 pr t-mh, r of Rl·ns~lacr 
Polyt' hnt (n,tltllt t' . 

NFW YORK 'S M<i <II F LtG 1.mba 
spc.tks .tt th · l.!Tnund hre.t 11111 •xerc• · ·..; fnr 

Rwnklvn ('.< ,lk e ~ fl\'W .-.m1pus . m.trktng the 
· lt m.t of th.1t Hh t ltll 11111·, n tnl' y,·.~r .;tr:uggl • 
tm ne · hutiJmg:- ·' 

'c.' 

pLUNGING four mnnths ;~go into ,,n educatiOnal 
cmhr glto, Dr. Fr dcnck M;~uncc Hunter seem

to have creatcJ pea e For stx y ars one Chancellor 
had sought to gutJc th • Untv •r -; tty f Oregon, 
Or·gon tat·, and th!"C' oregon normal ~hnolsthrough 
th· '\C<t of polttte3 .tml nv.tlry .tnd sttll kl" P education 

.tn ohJ ctt\'•~ . Thl' Chancellor 
retrcatl•J under fire . Dr 
H tnter offered tn leave the 

ntverstty f I ~nver arJ 
accept the grief .md the $to. ) 
yearly lary . 

M t:sourian , l hr.tskd B. A 
Pht Bete anJ vl!~l tydel\'\t 
m ollege, Dr. Hunter stud.ed 
.lt Columhta, hc~.1n the d 
cult JOh of m.ungmg • 
:;vstems humhlv ·'" Nebr.1 ·~ 
t, wnshtp .tnd 1tv .;chool .•ul' 
ennt·nd nt. Ch.•ncc:lor ot hi 

Umvcr-;ttv of I · nvcr for seven y ;1rs. he wh1pped ' 
1nto ,, useful mst1tutt n . Heartv, hi• , hnner ~ l 

Rot.tn.tn, .tdmmt .;tr.tt r hut no ~holM. h ha• thu• 
f.~r k ·pt h • hv • ( rc~ n mst1tutt ns rUJ 111 ng dm1ahil 
the fir.;t t unc m 'Ome vear ·. 

_os 



COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 

Camels ace made from finer, MORE 

EXPEN lYE TOBACC - Turk ' h and 

Dome ric-than any other popular brand . 

( ipuJ) R. J. REYN LO TOBA 0 • MPANY 
in ron- Jem. :"llonh rolina 

T . 

0 

W ILLI£ ttOPP£. champion of h. mpton'i , 
and mmt famou\ pcro;onality of th • hal 
liard world! Mr. Hop~ ha learnc:d that 
a mild et~arctt ,tfford'i m rc plt·a\Urt' . 
and that mtldn . 'i ,., l''i\t•ntt I co on · whn 

priu--s h •althy nt•rve\ . He '-3Y' · " Champi 
onship billtard'i call for ht•alth ner vt' \ 
It wa'i a happy da form • wh •n I turn ·d 
to Cam · l'i I found I could .,mokc all I 
wi'ih and n •v r have '(•dgy' ncrvc'i . I ha · 
mokc<i Camel'i for .. long time, and I 

want 10 comp!.;m · nt C m ·l o; < n th<·tr 

mildness. It mu'>t take mnr · cxp<·n.,.vc 

tobacco<~ t giv ·that 'P ·nal Cam ·1 Aa or 
I like so much - alway<; cool and g()()d ." 
You, roo., will find tl n ·w d ·light on(C 

you tum to . amcl'>. Th ·y n v ·r g ·t 

on your nerv · . . n ·ver ur · your ta t • . 
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CANOEING is an all-year sport on the 
lake located in the College of William 

and Mary's new t ;wo·acre recreational park. 
No student is allowed in a canoe until he 
has passed the senior life-saving test. 

THE fad for Gothic forms came close on the heels 
of the Greek Revival. Striving for the spirit of their 

models, the early Gothic revivalists used church form~ 
only for chapels and the like. Other buildings were 
·cast in castle, fortre , or ity·hall moulds. 

Even the American Colonial style was resurrected 
after 18?()-notably in Harvard's Union. But like 
Richardson's revival of ponderous Romane.;que forms 
(Harvard's Law School), this foreshadowed the re• 
turn to Roman Imperial architectural law and «der 
in the early '()OS. . 

Another impulse to uni6cation, homogenenus wttb 
the imperial grandeur that dominated the Chicago 
Columbian Exposition of 189~. was the endowment 
of new or oJd colleges with sums so large that a 
good-sized city of buildings bad to be env1saged at 
once. Next to Stanford, John D. Rockefeller's once· 
Baptist University of Chicago was the fir~t to be 
planned on such a basis (18<p in Gothtc forms. 
State and denominational colleges enjoyeJ no uch 
"economy of abundance" up to that time. 

Tlu i the ~ghth rn a spcct."ll sm on Arocrl\:.ln Colkt:i 
Ardut.o:turt . Tht> condudillf( article in th•• .... ·n•> ·•II •rpt",U 

~lrt week. 



EASY WAY TO STUOY .. AND AN EASY WAY 
LAW OF GRAVITY TO ENJOY A PJPE 

. '4()R5E @ WSAR-
'NG EN 
GLASSES SEES 
XCE LSIOR ~. 

· rH f KS IT IS 
SS AND 

rr5 ITtHUS 
• oPENING 
' CAGE ~ AND 

RELEASING 
: HORS& FUES. 
~E BECOMES 
.-NGRY AND 

-w .. ,~ STUDENT 

TUPL 
rt1Ctpa tn 

HEIU'S MV 
ANGLE- I 
SMOK£ F~ 
PlfASUIU, 

SO WHV NOT 
SMOK£ P.A. 
AND fNJOV 

THf HST! 
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;SY WAY TO STUOY .. AND AN· £ASY WAY 
··. LAW OF GRAVITY TO ENJOY A PIPE 
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THE PASS ARMY USED TO 
DOWN YALE is indicated in the 

diagram which gives the position of 
the men when the play began. The 
photo shows the completion of the 
play. Army won, 14 to 8. 

RAHAM GAMMON fin ' 6rst in 
the niver ty c:L North Carolina· 

W ~ and Lee crOM'<XM'Itry meet 
bJCb the T r Htt won, to t ~ . 

CECIL SAGEHEN. newly diecovued Pomona 
College maacot. li Yell Kmg Carl 

Amo1d and cluck a few cackles to the waiting 
radio audience. 

J?<;.ET Robert Frost (left) was the honored guest of Dr. J. 
Edgar Park, Wheaton College (Norton, Mass.) president, 

at the celebration of that institution's founding anniversary. 

I OW A STATE COLLEGE foresters follow a trail 
+- along the top of a high divide in the Olympic Moun· 

tains on one of their many 6eld trips. 

Eyes Over the Campus 

rx>Li.EGIA TE DIGEST each week presents tb£ 
\....... finest available pictures of life in collegeland, 
selected from the more than three .. tbousand photo
graphs sent to its editors each month by corte&' 

pondents living in all aections of the United States. 
Collqiate Dipt~s editors and correspondents art 
unrelenting in their busy search for '"National 
College News in Picture and Paragraph.·· 

"1"he best iS nooe too good~~ is the editorial 
watchwanl-and CoLU!OIATI Dlo!BT is now in
augurating a search for better than the t. Tbert 
is a ... better than the beat, n for occasio l photo~ 
submitted by amateur photographers indicate that 
great files of the finest in c:oUegiate pbo apby ~ 
being boarded oo your and every other CAmpus Ill 
the country. 

In the future, the editors of 
DloiiT will give particular attention tr 

graphs submitted by aaateur photograph 
will pay regular profaeinnal DeWS pho . 
rate {$3) for each pbotocraph accepted fo 
am. Thereby CoLLI!GIATI DIGIIT fos 
pbotography, adds mere ~~Eya Over th 
to bring you more intaatinl. livelier ne 

COUJ!GIATB DIGEST 
P. 0. Boi 472. 



PASS ARMY SED TO 
WN YALE ts indtcat u tn the 

dtagram whtch gtves the posttton of 
th men when the play hegan . The 
photo hows the completton of the 
play . Army won, t 4 toR . 

p<?ET Rnhert frost (left) wa the honoreJ gw • • I r. J 
Edgar Park, Wheaton College (N orton, M a" 1 ent, 

at the celehration of that tn titutton ·. founJtn g .tnt • · HV 

I OW A STATE COLLEGE forester 
- along the top of a high divide m the 

fnll r · , tr;ul 
lv n ' . oun· 

tains on one of their many field trips. 

Eyes Over the Campus 

~LLEGIATE DIGEST each week pr nts the 
finest available pictures of life in college1.md 

selected from the more than three,thousa I photo
graphs sent to its editors each month l' corres
pondents living in all sections of the Um ed tares. 
Collegiate Digest's editors and correspond?n are 
unrelenting in their busy search for ' tonal 
College News in Picture and Paragraph.' 

"The best is none too good" i th 
watchword- and CoLLEGIATE DIGEST 1 

augurating a search for better than the ~
is a "better than the best," for occas1 
submitted by amateur photographe·a."s 1 

great files of the finest in collegiate photc 
being hoarded on your and every other 
the country. 

In the future, the editors of < 

DIGEST will give particular attention 
graphs submitted by amateur photogra 
will pay regular professional news phr 
rate ($3) for each photograph accepted 
tion. Thereby CoLLEGIATE DIGEST o 
photography adds more " Eyes Over t 
to bring you more interesting, livelier 

COLLEGIATE DIG T 
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